
any Intention to reflect on the National
guard.

Trnlnpil SiiMlrrn crmnr)'.
Mr. Honr said that while the naval mili

tia wan yel In an experimental stage, It
tvas manifest that In every warlike cmcr
Rency tho country muat bo protected by a
trained mllltla or by a regular army, or by
both. It has been proved that the United
Btatca. ought 16 have a good regular army
or moderate strength, supplemented by a
strong mllltla force.

Mr. Hoar, referring to the training of
tailors In civil life, said there was another
tact not generally known. Our Independ-
ence In the war of the revolution had been
Won at sea. England could have continued
for a hundred yearn If necessary tho land
war of the revolution, because It was able
Jo pay the cost. It was not tho French al-

liance, but the rate of maritime Insurance,
which compelled the unwilling monarch to
come to peace. It was New England sail
ore of the maritime states which won the
battle. The rate of Insuranco on English
commercial ships was then 28 por cent In

the Mediterranean, It was the, ship owners
of Bristol who won tho battlo by privateers
and not Iho navy,

niorr Knoifnh for Alt.
After Mr. Bacon had protested that It

was the valor of our soldiers nnd sailors
that enabled the colonics lo gain their

nnd not tho rntea of Insurance
on English .ships, Mr. Tillman Insisted that
'Mr. Hoar should give some of the credit of
achieving Importance to other colonies than
New England. Amid laughter and applause
he declared!

"Them's glory enough to go around, as
our great' admiral In command 'at tho battlo
of Santiago said.'"

At tho conclusion of the. discussion Mr.
Hoar Introduced th following resolution:

That tho president. If In his Judgment
It be not comntitllilc with the public In-

terest, 16 'rerjUtatert to Inform tho senate
whother the Department of State hud nny
olllclnl Informaaon whether tho Urltlin
government cxtrnctfl duller on goods in-

tended for prisoners of wnr In Bermuda In
violation of article 16 of the convention
adopted at The Hague, which Is us, fol-

lows: "Gifts und relief In kind for prison-
ers of wnr nhiill be admitted free or nil
(lutlM of entiy und others, us well as of
payments for tarrlnge by tho Eovernmnt
railways."

Vlmrlty ftoiiiU Tnxcd.
In explanation of his resolution Mr. Hoar

ald that some charitable, organizations In

this country had sent supplies and com-

forts to.Iloor prisoners detained In Ber-
muda. Upon these supplies duties haa
been 'collected in contravention to The
Hague treaty.

Ho desired to nrcertain whether tho
"State department had been Informed of the
'situation.

The resolution was adopted and at 1:15
p. m. the seuato went Into exccutlvo ses-
sion. After un executive sosilon of twenty
minutes bills were passed making the fol-

lowing appropriations for public buildings:
At Nashua, N. H., $100,000; Huntington,

W. Va., $120,000; Superior, Wis., $300,000;

ffor 'enlarging tho publlo buildings at Dal-

las, Tox and a,t I'nrtlnud, Ore., $160,000
and $220,000 respectively.

The bill providing for a naval roserve,
which Senator Halo Introduced, authorlzea
tho creation of a naval reserve of not to
oxcceil 20,000. men and 600 officers, the men
to receive $50 and tho omccrs from $100
to '$200 annually.

Another bill Introduced by Senator Halo
authorizes, tho organization of a naval re-

serve from honorably discharged sailors,
but does not fix the number.

Mr, Tillman then announced the death
of J. William Stokes, formerly a repre-
sentative In congress from South Carolina,
and as a mark of respect the senate at
1:50 p. m. adjourned,

APPOINTS WEEKES REGISTER

rrctdnt Nsmti Man for the
Iftnd Office nt

. O'Neill.
..IXU. 1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15-- president
todarsent'.th!) following nominations tooths
senate: ' -

Cdllictora of Customs Francis L. Lee,
district ot Galveston, Tex,; James J,
Haynes, dtstrlct'of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

United' State Circuit Judgo, Second Judi-
cial Circuit William K. Townscnd, Connec-
ticut.

United States Marshal John Grant, east-
ern district of Toxas.

Collector of Internal Revenue Ben
Westhus, First district ot Missouri.

United States Attorney David Patterson,
eastern district of Missouri.

.Register of Laud Offices Stephen J.
Woekes, at O'Neill, Neb.

Surveyor ot Customs, District ot New
York Silas C. Croft, New York.

Postmasters: Kansas. Joseph B. Hum-
phrey, Nlchnrson; Missouri, Ezeklel A.
Sample, Frcdorlcktown; Nebraska, Otis I).
Lyon, Sidney; South Dakota, Frank L.
Mease, Madison; John Rich, Scotland; John
O. McMillan, Sturgls. Colorado, Mark O.
Woodruff, Amethlst

Tests governors' authority
Attorney General Institutes Proceed-

ings In Behalf of C. E.
Lobdell.

, TOPEICA, Kan. Jan. 15. In accordance
with a contorenco between tho old Judges

nd thoso appointed by Governor Stanley
Attorney Oenerat Goodard today filed quo
warranto proceedings in tho suprems court
in behalf ot C. H. Lobdell of Dlghton to
oust J, E. Andrews of LaCrosst as Judge
of the Thirty-thir- d district, This will bring
about a, test of the biennial election law

nd tho supremo court will decide whethor
or not Governor Stanley was authorized
to appoint successors to the district Judges,
whose terms of ofn.ee expired Monday Tho
case will pot be beard beforo January 20.
It was'- - agreed that the old Judges shall,
continue In office pending the decision of
the court.

'To Ciuo cola in un nay,
take Lxstlvij Brumo Quinine '1'sblots. Alt
druggists refund the money it it .falls, to
cur, fe. W, drove's signature Is on eack

'bos. 26c.
, 1

Aaron n. Chudhouok Admitted to liar.
, PIERRE, S. D Jan. IE. (Special Tele-
gram.) The supreme court today admitted
to practice Aaron D. Chudbouck ot Cham-berll- n

on & certificate from the supreme
court ot Iowa.

Conimlaelona Colonel C, 13. Ena;lcljr,
PIERRE, S, D., Jan. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Herrled today commis-

sioned Cotonol C. E. Englesby of Water-tow- n

as assistant Inspector general of tho
tt guard.

fUmmult Dlgmmtlon
I cqrapepsla.

life mlserabU.
m Mt not'tNjCatuo tfcay want t,

MM? mwt,
tW U9 irritable nd fretful ;

krmot bo otherwise,
aoaatolaln of bad Uste In tho
sjjmttoMM at the pit of the atom- -

keartaum ea w&svt not.
0la4l tmUr. wow by Prma.

it mm jit tnnuaanaa CTcm nm, is

l.Uwmtm SmrmmprnHHrn
A KM IM Ma sisKk.

FIXES DAY OF MEMORIAL

less Adopt! Rtiolutioi fr thi VcKialj
Lirsmsiial.

SECBETARY HAY WILL MAKE THE ADDRESS

1'cnnlnn Appropriation tllll I'aase the
House Body Adjonrna Until Satur-

day In Itenileut to l.nte
Member.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. The houso today
passed tho pension appropriation bill, which
has been under discussion for threo days,
nna adjourned until Saturday night. The
resolutions prepared by tho special com
mittee on tho McKlnloy memorial exercises,
providing for an address by Secretary of
State John Hay In tho hall of representa-
tives on February 27, was adopted.

Mr. Montague Lesser, who was recently
elected to succeed Mr. Nicholas Mullcr ot
Now York, was sworn In today. Many
of Mr. Lessor's friends wcro In the gal-
lery and gavo him ft rousing reception
when he took the oath.

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio then presented the
resolution for holding McKlnloy memorial
exorcises In the hall of tho house February
27 and It was unanimously adopted.-Th-

resolution was as follows:
Whereas, The melancholy event of tho

violent and truglc dentli of William Mc-Ki- n

ley, lute president of tho United States,having occurred during the recess of con-gress and the two homox. ahnrlne- In thngeneral grief, nnd desiring to mnnlfesttheir nonslbllty upon tho occasion of thopublic bereavement; therefore,
Context of Itrnolutlon.

TtnMrilVf.fi. hi' ttlA tin. , an r Mn.AaaHn4liin.
the senate concurring, That tho two housesof congress will ussemblo In tho hnll of thnnouso of representatives on a tluy und hourilxod and announced by tho Joint commit-tee- t.tw Thursday, February 27. 1902.
nnd that In the presence of the two housestliuro nsscmuled an address upon tho life
nnd charactur of Wi.llnm MoKlnley, lato
i.vciurni ui iim unucu amies, uo pro-
nounced by Hon. John Hny, and that thopresident pro tern and tho speaker of tho
hOUSO bo rcatlesteit to Invito thn tirilnntand of the United States, ex-Vl-

presidents, heads of tho various de
partments, judge of tlia supremo court,representatives of forclun covernmptita.
governors or tho several states, the lieu
tenant general ,ot tno nrmy nnd tho ad-
miral of tho navy nnd such oliloem of tho
army nnd navy as have received the thanks
or congress, who mny then uo nt the seatot government, to be nresent on thn oc
casion Mtld such others hh mny be suggested
iy me executive cominiucu: una, uo itturther

Ilcsolved, That tho president of tho
United Stales be rcouestccl to transmit n
copy ot these resolutions to Mrs. Medoa S.
MoKlnley nnd assure her of tho profound
sympathy of tho houses of congress for herpersonal nrlllctlmi mid of their sincere con-
dolence for tho Into national bereavement.

I'ny HxiiensoH for Kxpanltlon,
Mr. Moody ot Massachusetts presented a

Joint resolution to appropriate $50,000 to pay
tho expenses Incurred by the West In
dian nnd Carolina Intcrstato exposition at
Charleston, S. C, In connection with the
government exhibit at Charleston.

Mr. Payno of New York declared that tho
management, whon the government exhibit
was secured, agreed that tho United States
Would not be asked tor 1 cent.

Mr. Elliott, in reply, took tssuo with
Mr. Payne as to the facts, and Mr. Moody
plodged himself that with tho adoption
of tho pending resolution the government's
expense in connection with the Charleston
exposition would ccaso. Tho resolution was
passed.

A bill was passed to allow tho redemp
tion ot war revenue stomps any time within
two years after tho passage ot tho act, and
also a resolution on tho same subject to
authorize the secretary of tho treasury to
return, upon demand,-.withi- ono year,-ban-

checks and drafts 'with' war revenue stnraps
imprinted thereon" after .cancellation' of the
stamps.

Pension BUI Passes.
The .house then resumed consideration of

the pension bill, which was read for amend-
ment 'under the te rule

An amendment, offered by Mr. Jenkins
of Wisconsin, providing thai the testimony
of threo witnesses that persons lived to-

gether as man and wife for Ave years
should bo assumed to bo prima facie ovl-den-

ot marriage, provoked considerable
debate and finally was ruled out on a
point ot order.

Tho bill thon was passed.
A resolution providing tor personal clerks

for chairmen of committees precipitated
considerable discussion about the neod of
clerical help for certain committees, but
was finally adopted.

February 1, at 3 o'clock, was set aside
tor paying tribute to tho memory ot the
late Representative Broslus.

Mr. Wooten of Texas formally announced
tho death of the late Representative llurke
ot Texas, which occurred last summer, and
the house at 3:45, as a mark ot respect, ad
journed until Saturday.

FIRE RECORD. 18

Din Shirt Manufactory.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 16. The four-ator- y

building at 1008 St. Charles street, occu
pied by the Premium Shirt Manufacturing
company, was burned today and the con
tents dostroyod, causing an estimated loss
of $250,000. This loss was partially covered
by Insuranco. Rice, Stlx ft Co. ownod the
stock and machinery. On the former the
leas was $200,000 and on tho latter $20,000.
Tho building, which was the property of
Leonard Tlmken, was damaged to the ex-

tent of $36,000.
The firemen nut forth all their efforts to

keep the fire from spreading to the adjoin-
ing building, occupied by ths Cortlcellt Silk
company, which carried valuable stock,
In this they were successful, although a
nominal damage resulted to tho stock ot
the Silk Company from water that leaked
In. That company, it 1st said, bad Just un
packed $150,000 worth of .new goods on
which thoro was no insuranco.

Maaoalo Temple at flenevn.
GENEVA, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.) Tar

that 'was heating on the stove In the
kitchen of the Masonlo temple took fire
Monday afternoon and in a abort time ths
room was on fife and so full of smoke that
It was almost Impossible to enter It. An
alarm of flro was given and tho firemen
soon had the' Mate Under control, though
considerable damage waa done. The dam-
aged hall was In the third story ot tho Cit
izen's bank building and water ran through
tho rooms below doing damago, especially
In Solomon Nathan's store.

,, i .

'Itallrond Bridge.
SILVER CITY, la., Jan. 15. (Speclal.)-T- ho

railroad bridge In the north part of
town waa discovered on fire about 2:30
this morning, nnd by tho time help to con-

trol tho flames had boen secured the mid-
dle two sections had been destroyed. It Is
supposed the fire was started by a train
which passed over tho bridge between 12

and 1 o'clock, The railroad company had
a force ot men and material here at day-
light and trains were delayed' but a tow
hours.

Foundry at Waterloo,
WATERLOO, la., Jan. 15. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Kelly & Tennyhlll foundry
was destroyed by flro nnd pattorns valued
at $5,000 wera lost. The Insuranco Is $2,000,

lioa America Rnnlneia Houses.
LOS ANOELES, Cal., Jan. 15. Early to-

day the Leea & Wlrschlng block, on Los
Angeles street, waa almost totally de- -
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stroyed by fire, together with the saddlery
establishment of tho Haydcn & Lewis com-
pany nnd tho cofTeo and spice houso of
Nowmark Ilros. Tho loss Is $150,000.

Illinium I'nrt of Arnpnhoc.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Jan. 15. The entire busi-

ness portion of Arapahoe, tho county sent
or Custer county, was wiped out by flro Inst
night. Loss, $50,000.

DEATH RECORD.

Kev. Snmuel llonstiui.
Ills wire, daughter, Marguerite, nnd

sons, David, James and Richard, all ot
whom nro living nt 637 South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue, havo received word of the death of
Rev. Samuel Houston, M. A., nt Ilelfast,
Irclnnd, January 3, of Inflammatory rheu-
matism.

Rev. Houston left Omaha laBt October,
after a tlx months' residence here, during
which time he had no charge, to go to his
native land for his health. Tho Illness
which was tho lmmcdlnte cause of his
death seemed to have attacked him sud-
denly, but ho wns under the care ot his
niece, who lives In IJolfast. Ho was burled
thoro bcsldo his parents. Rev. Houston
was 65 year old and preached thirty years
In a Presbyterian church In Toronto, Can-ad- a.

I'rof. HnlpliltiN llyntt.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 15. Halphtus

Hyatt, assistant professor of Invertebrate
paleontology at Hnrvard university, dropped
dead hero tonight. He was 63 years old, a
graduate of tho Lowronco Scientific school,
Harvard, and served In tho civil war. Ho
was onco Prof. Louis Agassli's asolstant at
Harvard, lit waa a member of sovcral scien-
tific bodies both In this country and abroad,
tho writer of many aclcntlflo works nnd was
considered ono ot tho leading zoologists In
tho country.

Wlllliini .llnrslinll Hcrllincr.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Tho death hero yea-tord-

of William Marshall Scrlbnor, widely
known as tho author ot penmanship copy-
books, was announced today. Mr. Scrlbner
took an actlvo part In educntlonnl work In
the west, and It Is snld his name, as author,
has appeared on 50,000,000 copybooks pub-
lished during tho past forty years. Ho was
born In Waterloo, Me., in 1820, nnd lived
for many years in Hoston, Mass., where tho
body will bo Interred.

Joint Parker Haley.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. John Parker Ilsley,

who for n number of years was connected
with railroad operations In tho west, Is
dond at his homo In New Brighton, Staten
Islnnd. In 1877 ho was olectcd president
of tho St. Paul & Duluth railroad. For
thirty years he was connected with tho
firm of E. W. Clark & Co,, bankers of
Philadelphia, as consulting cnglnocr.

Ir. Wllllniu r. "Wilcox.
NEDRASKA CITY, Nob., Jan. 15. (Spo-cl- al

Telegram.) Dr. William P. Wilcox
died suddenly last night of heart failure.
Ho was In tho best ot health until a few
minutes beforo his denth. Ho was 40 years
of ago and has practiced mcdlclno hero tor
Bovcral years. Ho wns well known In
Omaha, whero ho lived many years. Tho
funeral will bo tomorrow afternoon.

Snmucl Mnrrlnfton.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 16. Samuel Morris-so- n,

assistant cashier of tho Fletcher Na-
tional bank of this city, died today ot con-
sumption at Pasadena, Cal., whero ho has
been staying for nearly a year In s vain
effort to regain his health. Mr. Morrlsson
was secretary of tho Indiana State Bank-
ers' association.

Mrs.' Alice TH. Johnstone.
BAlV'IjAKE CITY, Utah, Jau. 15. Mrs.

Alice M. Johnstone, a nlccc of Lady Rob-
erts, died hero today of nephritis, follow
ing an operation for apitidicltls. Mrs.
Johnstono was born In Ireland forty-flv- o

years ago nnd camo to America In 1890.

nnvld McCnnnntiKlity. '

OETTYBDima, To., Jan. 15. David
tho oldost momber df tho

Adams county bar, Is dead. Ho was "8 years
of ago. Mr. McConnnughty was tho origi-
nator and for ten years president of the
Gettysburg nnttlcfiold Memorial association.

Ctiarlen AKnr.
PIERRE, S. D Jan. 15. (Special Tele-

gram,) A telephone messago from Oneida,
Sully county, announces tho doath today of
Charles Agar, ono of tho founders of that
town. He dropped dead of heart failure.

Dlorrla lloscnlinuiu.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Morris Rosenbaum

of the firm of Rosenbaum Bros., which
bus been prominent on tho Doard of Trado
for twenty-flv- o years, died here today, aged
65 years. Death was duo to apoplexy,

W. I,. WcIIer.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia Jan. 16. (Special

Telegram.) W. L. WcIIer, a pioneer and
promlnont business man, died this morn-
ing after a week's Illness of pneumonia.

A. W. Pnttnn.
APPLETON, Wis., Jan. 15. A. W. Patton,

tho multl-mllllonai- re paper manufacturer,
who hns liecn 111 nt his homo lu this city
for several months, died today.

HYMENEAL
.5:

Monnhenr-CInytn- n.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 15. Tho marriage of
Miss Oharlotto Clayton, daughter ot Gen-

eral Towoli Clayton, United States ambas-
sador, to Baron Mnnchour, Belgian minister
at Washington, was solemnlzod today In
tho prlvato chapel of the duchoss ot Mler.
Tho ceremony was prlvato and quiet owing
to tho expressed wishes or both parties.
President and Mme. Diaz wero to have beon
present, but wero prevented from attend-
ing by the death of tho Mexican minister
to Austria, brother-in-la- w of tho president,
whoso funoral occurred today at Vienna.
However, Hon, Ignnclo Malscal, minister ot
foreign relations, was present, as well as
tho diplomatic corps, friends In tho main
colony and tho most cxcluslvo families of
Moxlco's aristocracy.

Tho rlto wan that of tho Cathollo church,
to which the bridegroom belongs. Tho civil
ceromony, according to Mexican law, was
performed at tho Unltid States embassy
thla afternoon. It has created an excellent
Impression hero that Ambassador Clayton
should have compiled with tho Mexican law
governing marriages.

Tho witnesses wero Oencral Porflro Diaz,
prosldcnt of tho republic; Hon. Ignaclo
Malscalj Marquis De Prat, minister of
Spain; Viscount Bcnghol, minister of Bel-
gium, nnd Judre Ignaclo Sheulvcdn.

Tbo newly wedded couple left this even-
ing tor the hnclenda of Lalavo lu tho state
of Queretnro, bolonglng to the wealthy Mex-
ican family of Iturbo, whoro the first days
of the honeymoon will be spent. Afterward
they will return for a day to .this city, and
then proceed to Washington via California,
reaching Washington about February IS.

I'lrtli Gov to ToxuN.
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 15.-- W. H.

Firth, who has been general passeuger
agent of the passenger department ot the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway,
with headquarters at Denver, has succeeded
Charles B. Sloat as general passenger and
ticket agent of the Chicago, Rock Island &
Texts lino, with headquarters here.

CUBANS SEER RECIPROCITY

lay Diitrsn li Certain if Tbilr Appial
Art Stiiid.

ARGUMENTS IEF0RE HOUSE COMMITTEE

Iteprrscntntlvc Americans
tvltli Southern lsrhuors In Pre-aeiitln- it;

Plea for Iteolii-roc- nl

Relations.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IK. Tho wv nrl
means committee began hearing today on
tno sunject of Cuban reciprocity with a
lareo renrpRontntUn
Interests which would be effected by legis
lation or this character. Tho Cuban Indus-
tries Wero renrMntfl hv Mrn Pinna.
Mondoz, Dumols and Franckc, choson by
commercial organizations In various parts
of tho island.

Tho American Interests engaged in sugar
production in Cuba were represented by
Edwin F. Atklnx. nokfitmn far nn nrnin.
izatlon controlling large part of tho sugar
vroauction or tho Island; Hugh Kelly of
.ew itorK and John F. Craig of Phlladel-phl- a.

William Haywood was present In bo-ha- lf

of tho Hawaiian sugar planters nnd
Henry T. Oxnard for tho domestic beet
sugar Interests. The tobacco and other in-

terests affected by Cuban production also
wcro woll represented.

Chnlrman Payne stated at the outset that
tho hearing wns In rcfcrcnco to that por-
tion or tho president's message relating to
reciprocity with Cuba. Tho eommlttoo
would first hear thoso favorable to Cuba,
and Mr. Payno stated that tho commlttco
desired to bo Informed ns to the offect of
reciprocity" both on Cuba nnd on tho pcoplo
of tho United States.
Sny There la Overproduction of flugnr

Edwin F. Atkins of Boston made tho
opening statomont In behalf of reciprocity.
Ho spoke of tho enormous overproduction
of sugnr throughout tho world, nmountlng
to about 1,500,000 tons, which had resulted
In a crisis In tho Industry. European
countries had met this by bounties, so that
tho Go: man producer, by means of n.

bounty, was able to soil sugar at H a cent
por pound below Us cost ot production.
Tho cost of production In Cuba was 2.6
contB por pound, which was somewhat
abovo tho soiling price.

Mr. Atkins etntcd that thero was about
$20,000,000 worth nf Rtnndlnir pnnn In Puhn
and at prcsont prices n considerable part
ot mis would not bo harvested. While
not nn alarmist, he said the effect would
bo actIous loss to tho Dlnntera and thn
labor employed. Tho loss to labor, he
tnougnt, was likely to lead to disturbances.

Mr. Atkins Stated that n RO nnr rxnt fa.
ductlon of duties waa desired on the vn- -
rlOUS lares nrndnrt nf thn UUnrl
but in rcsponso to Inquiries from Mr.
l'aync. no said that on tho suear thnv
should havo 100 por cent reduction. Mr.
Atkins said tho opposition to Cuban
reciprocity came from several sources,
namely tbo domestic beet sucar Indimtrv.
tho Hawaiian planters and tho sugar In
terests of Porto Rico nnd Louisiana, ag-
gregating 89,000 tons production. To Mr.
Payno he stated that a vnrv 1

centage ot tho Cuban sugar. Industry was
owned by citizens of tho United States.

Aside from the advantage of rectnroMtr
to Cuba, Mr. Atkins maintained that it
would be to tho advantaso of the Unltud
States, resulting In the reduction In the
price Of'SUKar to tho neonle. When nulrnrl
by Mr. Payne if his sugar business was
profitable 'last year, Mr. Atkins said he
conceded ..(hat It had been but general In-

quiry among planters showed that they
had not done a profitable business. At 12
o'clock a rccosn was taken until 2 p. m.

Attne afternoon session Mr. Atkins con-
tinued his statement, In the courso ot
Which ho expressed stroncr onnnnltlnn tn
any system ot drawback. He said that
tho Havcmcyer Interests wcro small and
exercised no controlling Influence Mr. At
kins sold that If present conditions con-tlnu-

Cuba probably would become so
desperate as to bo forced Into annexation.

Will Increnae Patronage.
Mr. Louis Place, n morchant of Havana.

and hoad of the Cuban delegation, nro- -
sontod tbo caso from tho Cuban standpoint.
At prosent, ne said, Cuba was buying largo
quantities of foreign goods and if reci-
procity waa brought about with tho United
States Cuba would buy American cotton
goods, wlno and many other articles. He
believed this market In Cuba would amount
to $25O,O00,00 within two years.

Francis B. Thurbor of the United States
Export association snld that the primary
consideration was ono of good faith on tho
part of the United States toward Cuba.

Hugh Kcllcy of New York,, who has largo
sugar holdings In Cuba, said that as an
American ho urged that reciprocal conces-
sions bo made. Hn believed that If thero
was no reciprocity Cuba would ask for
annexation. If thin occurred tho voloe of
tho American people would be for admitting
the island.

Mr. Mendoza of the Cuban delegation
pictured tho distress If prosent conditions
wcro continued, and said tho loss on the
sugnr crop ot tho island this year will
approxlmato $12,000,000. He strongly favors
the free admission of sugar and reciprocal
concessions on American goods entering
Cuba.

Tho hearings will contlnuo tomorrow,

DENOUNCE IT A BASE LIBEL

DmiKlitera nf Confederacy In Warfare
Affutnst "Uncle Toin'a

Cnliln,"

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 15. At a meet
ing ot tho special eommlttoo appolntod by
Albert Sidney Johnston chapter ot the
Daughters of the Confederacy today It was
decided to begin an actlvo campaign
against the production of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin."

Resolutions woro adopted pledging the
raombors of tbo chapter to work In overy
way possible to prevent tho play from be-

ing put on any stage tn tho state and tho
book was denounced as a base libel on tho
south and especially on tho Institution of
slavery.

The resolutions state that Harriot
needier Stowo oxpressed regret that ebo
bad written It after learning tho true con-

dition of affairs In tho south. No action
was tukon regarding on appeal to tho Ken-
tucky legislature

nefnspn Nelirnakn's Itequest.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. IB. On a hearing

today Governor Herrled refused to grant

Add Cream
to 4 spoonfuls of

Grape-Nu- ts

and you have a
delicious nieal
without cooking....

tho roqusltlon from Nebraska for Samuel
Daylcy, who was wanted on a chargo of
child stealing, the evidence not warranting
the charge.

NEBRASKA CADET DROPS OUT

I'onrth Clnaa Man at Went Point Vti-nli- le

to Keep Up with Ills
Studies.

WEST POINT, N. Y.. Jan. 15. Among tho
cadets found deficient and dropped from tho
United States Military accdemy, thus cre-
ating vacancies from tholr respective dis-
tricts, aio tho following:

Third Class John O. French, Kansas;
Boyd A. Hill, Illinois: Ocorgo W. Nest,
Tenncsseo; Terry B. Maghoo, Wyoming.

Fourth Class Leonard S. Arnold, Arkan-
sas; Edward S. Curtis, Missouri; George F.
Fox, Pennsylvania; Lloyd B. Frlondnll,
Wyoming; Rcxford R. Onrdlnor, Michigan i

Horbert I. Holllstcr, Pennsylvania; Wil-
liam A. Howard, Michigan; William C.
Kelly, Kentucky; St. Clair Ncwburn, North
Carolina; Thomas A. Smith, Nebraska!
Howltt L. Well, Michigan.

BODIES BLOWN INTO ATOMS

Two Men Killed In a Mine Ex-
plosion nt Mnckay,

lAnlio.

SALT LAKE, Jan. 16. A spoclal to tho
Trlbuno from Mackay, Idaho, says: Two
men wcro killed nnd threo injured In nn
explosion this morning threo miles wost of
here.

Killed:
DENO HINTERHOLZER.
JAMES PERSON.
Tho names of tho Injured aro not known.

Tho body of Hlntorholzor was blown to
plocos and It was with dlflloulty that
enough ot his remains could bo gathorod to
hold an Inquest ovor. Tho accident wns
caused by tho men attempting to tako out
au old chargo of dynamite which had fallod
to oxplodo.

FORMALLY ELECT F0RAKER

Ohio Sennte nnd House Meet In
Joint Scsnlnn to Xnnin

Senator.

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 15. Tho sonato and
houso met tn Joint session today and re
elected Joseph U. Fornkor to tho Unltod
States sonato.

Senator Forakcr hod practically no oppo
sition, tho division bolng purely partisan.
the democrats supporting Hon. Charles II.
Baker ot Cincinnati. Every republican
present csst his vote for Senator For
nkor. The election of Senator Forakcr wa3
purely a formal ono. There wcro no ad-
dresses except that ot the senator.

GORMAN'S ELECTION RATIFIED

Joint Convention of Mnrylanil Aasem- -
bly Confirms Selection

of Senator.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 15? Both houses
ot tbo general assombly met In Joint con-

vention at noon today and formally ratified
tho olectlon to tbo United States senate of
Arthur P. Gorman In succession to Georco
L. Wellington.

TO RESTRAIN LOWER FARES

Stockholder In Lincoln Traction Com
pany Objects to Trrenty-Ttv- o

Ticket for a Dollar.

in tho1 United States circuit court tho'
Merchants' Savings bank ot Rhodo Island
has Instituted suit against tho city of Lin
coln nud tho Lincoln Traction company to'
restrain tho enforcement ot an ordinance
recently passed by the city council requir-
ing tho company to sell twenty two' trip
tickets over tho line for $1.

The complainant avers that It was the
holdor of $78,000 ot tho bonds ot tho com-
pany, which woro later "converted Into
$260,000 worth of preferred stock and $131,-00- 0

of tho common stock ot tho company;
that payment ot 6 per cent dividends was
guaranteed on tho preferred stock, but tbnt
since the stock hns been held by the com
pany only one dividend has been dcclarod,
and that wan one of 2 per cent In 1001.

Tho bill recites the financial condition
ot the company, showing that tho cxpenso
of reconstruction Is chnrged against the
current receipts, dividends bolng declared
only after tbo reconstruction has boon paid
for. For 1000 tho total receipts of the
company amounted to $156,540.59, tho ex-
penditures bolng $106,621.61 tor operating
expenses, S2Z,162.77 for reconstruction and
taxes and $2,250 for bond Interest, leaving
n tmlanco ot $34,506.43. Tho capitalization
of tho company Is $965,000, divided Into
$600,000 ot preferred and $365,000 of com
mon stock.

Tho bill concludes with a prayer calling
ror an injunction against putting the pro-
posed rates Into effect on the ground that
It means the confiscation of tho property ot
tna complainants.

REDUCES MILLER'S MAJORITY

lleeonnt of Month Omnhn Votes Ilrlnssi
Net flnln of Seventeen

for Unltt.

In the recount for county clerk Mlllor
and Unltt are now k. Yes-tord-

wns spent on South Omaha and
Miller lost a total ot sixty-si- x votes and
Unltt a totnl of forty-nln- o, according to
notations mado In tholr prlvnto books by
tally-koopor- s. By wards, Miller's lossos
woro eleven In tho First, nlno In tho Sec-
ond twenty-thrc- o In tho Third, thirteen In'
tho Fourth nnd ten In the Firth, tho Sixth
being to count yet. Unltt's losses wero
eleven In tho First, thirteen In tho Second,'
thirteen in tho Third, seven in tho Fourth'
and flvo In the Firth.

Marrlniie Licenses.
Theso licenses to wed woro Issued yester-

day by tho county Judge:
Namn nnd Residence. Age.

LouIb C. Kolscy, Omaha 23
Anna Hruner, Omnba 20
Charles II. Zerbo, South Omaha 22
Stella E. Miller, South Omaha 13

J. Henry Mlllor, Kennnrd, Netr 2.1

Katlo Japp, Kennnrd, Nob 22
John W. Stlllwnggon, Kansas City 26
Hattle E, Morrison, Omaha 6
L. Ernest Coy, Omaha,..,' 27
Alice Morrlam, Omaha ;i

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tonight at Boyd's tho Chicago Symphony
orchestra will uppcar on the regular as-
sociation course. It bids fulr to he tho
most nttractlvn number ot tho season. That
there will bo a great crowd Is assured,

A concort will bo .given this evening In
tho new Hohemtun Brethren Presbyterian
church, Fifteenth and Hickory streets, by
tho Junior Christian Endeavor of that
congregation. Tho proceeds will bo de-
voted to the purchase of a piano or organ
for tho church.

Christopher O, Happ, 61 years old. for
fifteen years keeper of a drug storo nt
Twentieth nnd Ornce streets, died Tuesday,
utter a brief Illness. The funeral will b
from the house. 181S North Twentieth
street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with
burial In Forest Lawn cemetery.

The members of Aim mo (auxiliary to
Typographical union No. 180 gave a high-fiv- e

social last evening tn tho Iloyal Ar-
canum rooms In Tho Bee building. Tho
rriie winners wero: frank Kennedy, i

V. Kolb, Mrs. It. F. Glider. Mrs. Koltj,
Tho booby prlxes were won by Bam Pur-so- ns

and Mrs. Ioes. After cards cume a
lunch. The attendance was largo and all
bad a happy time.

IELIEVE THE! HAVE KERNS

Fflici Ctpturt Una Oorreipsndiij U
All.pd J.wilrj Tblif.

ROBBERY AT NEW ORLEANS GIVES CLUE

Two other Mm Stenl Trunk Cnntnln-I- n

Vnlnnblr Which Arc Claimed
hy Supposed Kcrna nn

Ills Property,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. orgo I.
Kllno of St. Louis and Robert L. West of
Cincinnati were arrested across tho rlvor
this morning for robbing tho trunk of T.
E. Manners of Chicago of about $2,500 of
Jowelry. They represented themselves last
night as Manners and another guest at tho
St. Charles, paid tho hills and skipped out
with the baggage. They crossed the river
In a skiff and woro caught before the train
enmo on which they expected, to leavo
through tbo watchfulness of a nowsboy,
who had read tho story In tho newspapors.

Later In the day Manners went over to
Identify the property nnd Kllno accused
him of being a thief under nn alias. As thu
whole nffnlr had n queor look Manners also
was arrosted. Tho police bellevo ho Is
Kerns, tho alleged New York Jowclcry thief
and Chief of Detectives Titus of New York
sent a telegram hero which strengthens tho
belief. 1

Manners claims that ho Is with his father
In the pawnbrokerago business lu Chicago
and that, the Jewelry taken wns unredeemed
pledges ho was trying to dispose ot. Fifty
diamond pins, a gold watch, a diamond
brooch and some pearls aro In the Int.

Kline makes tho direct charge that
Manners Is Kern. Tho pollco say tho de-

scription fits exactly, except that tho man
hero has no sear on his chock. Manners
claims that ho. will havo no difficulty In
proving that ho Is a Chicago Jowelry boIos- -

man.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. No pawnbroker

named Manners Is known In Chicago. Only
two persons of that namo aro mentioned In
the city, directory. Ono Is a laborer, tho
other a Jai)Itor.,

NEW YORK, Jan. IB. uaptnm thus oi
tbo detective burcnu said Into tonight that
ho had received dlspntchcs from Now Or
leans w.hlch j,old that a man believed to
bo tho missing vnlct, Kerns, who Is ac-

cused of having robbed Paul G. Thobaud
of $50,000 worth ot Jowelry here, wns under
arrost there. He added that ho had re-

ceived a detailed description ot tho man
under arrest and that ho bellovcd blm to
bo Kerns. Ho .said the description tallies
very closoly, even, to the gold tooth Korns
had. t

FAVORS HOLDING THE ISLANDS

CoinnilNNliinrr to Philippines ConieN
- Hack Converted li Hnpnn-mKi- h

Policy.

COLORADO SPRINGS,' Jan. 15. Dr. A. L
Hazelett, a member of tho committee an
pointed by President McKlnloy to Invest!
gato moral conditions In tho Philippines
who has Just arrived from Manila, said In
an Interview, today:

"I went thero an and
camo back llrmty believing thn t we should
hold on to the Islands and do what wo cau
for thom."

Dr., Hazclotf mado an oxhaustlvo study of
tbo morality question and concluded that
tho morals of tho country aro much better
than Is generally believed. Tho American
govornment, be says, Is doing everything
In Jta power, to suppress vlco' nnd-obtai- a
hign moral 'sjandnnr and no 'thinks it Is
gradually s succeeding. Ho says "there will
be antipathy for Americans tot at least
two generations. '

HIS BODY T0RM INTO PIECES

Clinrlm
'

I,. 'Cttapmnn n Inatnntly
Killed hy n l"rlro

KitKlne.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Jan. 16. Chnrlos L,
Chnpmnn, proprietor of tho Pittsburg Foun- -

dry nnd Mnchlno works, with plants at
Pittsburg nnd Iola, Kan,, was killed today
at ji grndn crossing, being knocked down
by nn ciiglno oH'the 'Frisco nnd dragged for
a distance of 100 feet. His head nnd limbs
wore sovcred' trom his body.

Praises Pyramid
Pile Guro..

Mrs. Aaron Medron, of Savannah, Qa.,
writes.1 "I hnd plies and rectal trouble foryears until It was unbearable nny longer.
As I hnd often seen Pyramid Pile Cure
ndvcrtlsed I determined to try It nnd for
two years have never censed to congratu-Int- o

mysolf that I did so for I have boeu
entirely cured of reolnl troubles and two
packages ot tho Pyramid did It."

.Tho Pyramid Pile Cure contains no co-
caine, opium nor uny Injurious drug what-
ever, nnd Is nbsolutely safe, painless and
nevor falls to euro piles In nny form.

Druggists sell full sized treatment ot this
remedy for CO cents.

Great Names
W1iq 1!b1 DfttMcrtr trtii Mrtle
acrott
br tho Uolon l'ldllo IUUror.4 U
Sril truln w uintd"rW Ot'erlantl
rilr," h fltllr trU lb Mtotifl hMaitd "Tin Ooldtn GcU '; I,"

wriVlj trla. Thus tnlat br(her. w it u itu CttlforaU
trtln "th Owrlanit LlmtHd,"
which run onry ij la tli jttr
tb Utltt kuA pvol aupitrb Irtln.
tMTtrimg ut nnitn vsuieui,
Onlyon nlaht to - Utah
Only two nlbts to California

vumy iwomtniiio - oron
iron niMouri juror.

J all inftmiuen ckMrtullj

memo sit).

City Ticket Offlce, 1334 Fnrnam Street.

I BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Imperial Hair Riginirator
PtiM a'? in jumI fcflmtiaflT fe ilrhit.It h Mlr.trfrMDlM.M k

rrifwy mral aM4aW
Imperial Chemical Co., l& W. 23d St, N. Y,

A NOTED PHYSICIAN

Makes nn Important Statement
of Interest to All Women.

" Dkau Mns. Pinkiiam : Tho hon-
est, Intelligent physician i.i nbovo tho
' School.' Whatever ia best in each
case should bo used, no matter to what
nchool a physician beltings. I, as
matter of conscience, cau only pre- -

I) It. WANATA, of Lanilng, Mich,
crlbo the best, nnd as 1 know and have

proven that thero is nothing in Materia
Modloa which nqiinlaJLytlia K. Pink-hum'- s

Ycgotnblo Compound in
cvero cases of femalo disorders, I

unhesitatingly prcscrlbo it, nnd havo
never yet beon sorry. I know of noth-
ing better for ovarian troubled nnd for
falling of the womb or ulcerations ; it
nbsolutely restores tho afTeoted part
to their normal condition quicker nnrl
better than anything clso. I havo
known it to euro barrenness in wo-
men, who to-da- y nre happy mothers of
chUaYcn, und whllo the medical pro-
fession looks down upon patcuta,' I
havo learned, lnfttoad, to look-u- p to
tho healing potion, by whatever name
it bo known. If iny fellow physicians
dared toll tho truth) hundreds of them
would voice my sentiments." Do.
Waxata, Lansinp, Mich.
45000 forfait If abevt lettlmonlal 1$ sot genuine

Tho record of Lydla J3. IMnklinm's
Vegetable Compound cannot bo
equalled. Accept uo substitute.

Mrv. Pinkiiam advises sick tvo-m- cn

free. Addroas Jjyiui, Mas.s.
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PURITY
AGE

FLAVOR

have made

Hunter

Baltimore Ryej

The Most I
Popular Whiskey. 3

' ' ii
'.1,S,.I,J,r?-.l- . ' "fl by jobber. KWM. I.AS4KAK SOJJ. l)Itlmort. KU. ' S

NO

INSURANCE ;

IS NECESSARY IF YOUR OF-

FICE IS IN A FIIE-PROO- F

BUILDINW

THE

BEE BUILDING
IS ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF.
YOU WILL SLEEP BETTER IF
YOU HAVE AN OFFICE
THERE.

R. P. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS. '

Ground Floor, Bee Building.

AMUSIC.MK.VTS.

BOYD'S- -0 ?.Uf'c'
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night

THUd. I RIP VAN
JEFFERSON wnkle
Prices-M- at., 25c, 60c. NlKlit. 2Jc, 60c, 76c. 11.

SUNDAY MATINEE AND NIOHT
FERRIS COMEDIANS

In two dlstlct prodtictlons-Mu- t., "Thonight, r'ln ,1'erH."

BOYD'S I --TONIGHT-
CHICAGO

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

Prices Gallery, DOo; rear bnlcony, "80:standing room, 76c; orchestra chairu, jj.to.

Telrpltonv ln.'ll,
Matlnoea Wednesday, Saturday nnd ann

ua-- , mo. n,vury evening, wis.
Illtai CLASH VADOKVlLLK.

Mary Norman. Dvmnarjv. Mnnlr on
Dempsey, Joacplilno Habel, Koborttf, Huyus
und HobertM, Williams nnd O'Nell, Tho

iiiiu 111c rkiiiuuruiliu
trices, luc, zoo una w,

Omnhn Una Never Seen Its Equal

unco's 1 rocamro UrtIB
M ATI Mill JODA lOp. alio.

Entire Week, Including Saturday Evening.
Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety Company
A norvo tonlo, two doatn dully. Beautifulwomen. Bright comedians. Uorgeousscenery. Hmoko If you like. wvi n,7,m
nuitlnco, May Howard Hurlcaqucrs.

Stats for Robtrson's
Licturi on India.

For Robonion's Lecture. Mnnrl nir.1.1
Jan. 20th. thero are 300 or 40o ir.nl ...tJ
loft, which may be wcured It called tor
uciure naiuraay morning.


